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THETTIIRD TERM ENGLISH EXAM.

My name is Steve . l'mL?years old. l'm from U5,4. lt's in the

North of the American continent. lts capital city is

Washington . My national currency is the Dollar, the
American national day is on the fourth ( th l July and my

national dish is Thanksgiving turkey and pumpkin pie.

I love my country so muçh, it is very big and wonderful !!

Reading comorehension

Task oJne, : I rea$ the te,Et an$ I choos,e tbp cprrect ?Ef;rïer. JAp!$)

> ,USA is in the ...... ...of the American continent
a- South b- North c- East

Tasktwo : I read the_tçrt nnd I Comnlete the table : (2,Spts)

Name Age Countrv Currency National dav. National dish
Steve

TasktFree; I read tFe_text$sain then I sav tqlre or false _,{1,5 )

1- Steve is American
2- The capital of USA is Washington
3- USA is not a big counhry

Leris ; * I read the text and I,IiEdJhe bnpp,qite_oJthese wqfds . (lpg) p

l5td
hate cÊ South* ts
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Ma,qfelÏ,of lansËaqe .

Task One.;,[.fil in tbe table E:itLf,he rieht informatiog,. (2.5 pts )

Countrr Nationality,
Algeria
.iar.raaaraaaaaaaar

Turkey

Snain

..4.4 r t aa. aa rr.r. r..

French

Chinese

Tashlwq-: I nut the verbs in (....) in the present qontinuo$s tensç (zpts)

1- My father ( to wash )...............his car.

2- S/e ( to prepare ) ........ ....the project.

TasF three : I classiF.QaqF ,wo{4 in the rieht hpx .- { 2.5 nts}

Brush- catch- cheese - mashroom.

rl r ttl I

Sîtuatioq of i,rytesration . ( 6ots)

Stwe wants to-knowabout my cormtry. I answer him and I \rrite a short paraera.pF.. €ùFott my cCIuntry Âlgeria

I tell him about : - Its location.

- Its capital
- Its cuffency
- Its national day
- Its national dish
- Its famous monuments

Good luck and happy holidays,.
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